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Bejtlnninc t>e ;ev July 1st. UOT 1

Ua Board M I halanca U< of
tilll ll wttk tost) I'lIsM for the
imt iHrtLfi
unliable f»r the mu> aarfc,.of this
Mount llTfll.lt wsa vat for

41 for buildups sxi n^Ma Wll.ll
far administration. This amount
Includes adsa.v alls(Uu if the
emben of the ihi»l .4 tmm to tb«

County Treasurer aloo for taking of
census and committeemen.
uouot »u pai<vu> um oty

odioola oftor MmUm oil «p«MW
there HhutecV a balance Of 11414

0*on haad Juno SOU. WW. This
amount added to receipts for 1808
sore a total meokingfnad of fit'701 58 «h(ck *aa iiUK oo folj\ Iowa: I17I70.X for (Mckon and sup
erlntendent, lilfl.ik for hatMtass
supplies, 110 Jt 44 far edmlatetmUon.
Tnxee rUuM «1J«. 4100.SS tranafsrrodM labile ht«h echool lead sud
Will i* WhWW^nWlhsTaasud Aurora schools. laarlua s »s»Vaaeo of fSMl.td on hand at the close

AM to tklo kilUH Uo noelpta

Ml.CI <u pold fkr UtcKtl and

I ud adding machine, $1175.00, transtratlon.$194.(1 |sr special elections
ferred to public high school (pad,
$(194.00 paid to city schools A
surplus of 11114.11 was carried over

fro* this year's work. 1$ #WWBdt»
«d that during thlar year (1999) the

f amount spent oa sew buildings and
supplies Increased, almost 141 per
cent. This year was the beginning of
aa era for aew schbol houses for

\ Beaufort Couaty.
The surplus brought over and addedto receipt# for AtM m^kea availnblefor use 94141*.43. which was

paid out for tsaohsrt and superintendent919151.14, for bnildlaga and
nuppliH MU1.I9. for admtntsWntion
$1491.14, tor borrowed money repaid
etc., 4051.$$, transferred to public
hl*h pokool, fund $1600.00. p.id to

>jb city schools $4014.00 leaving a balanceof $1797.12 on hand June SO.ht
1911. .

The increase la new school buildingsfor the fear 1910 has been remarkableand the amount expended
for this, pnrphee increased from $1,701.41la 1907 to $4487.13 in 1910.
An increase of more than $4000.00
and the Board atill had a balance ofi
hand notwithstanding the fact that
teachers sad superintendents salaries
have neceaaarily. advanced and oth-
er expenses In proportion.

For the year beginning July let
1911, the Board started out with a
balance of $1797.12 together with receiptsfor the year gave them .139,198.46with which to operate the
county school system for the year
ending June 3tth, 1912.

Of this amount $10283.70 was

spent for teachers and superintendent
$4690.71 for buildings add. supplies.
$761.98 for administration/$2400.00
transfered to public high school fund
paid to city echool,~after having dojducted all expenses the board a balanceof $8918.16 wtt& which they beganbusiness July 1st. 1912. This Is

* i\ an increase In the surplus arer 1910
of $1014.94.

The public school system ot Beau}fort county is a credit and the citisenshave a Just cause to feel proud
of the progress made by the schools.

1 N6 county la the state has- built
more seboet Muses add voted more
special tag districts than has Beau1fort and greater achievements are

i V yet to aii9ss>' '
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(Special maklBStoB CornapondaaU.
WASHINGTON. D. d, ig|. JK.campaign fund contributed wholly

bjr the people, end untainted by a

Bt^le dollar of sohtrtbntlon from Illegaltraits and monopolism
Thli H the watchword of Hon.

limn Vtf Lloyd, chairman of the NaUoiytlDemocratic Cengi n.tonal Com
mlttee tn etartlnc la to rslee a campaignfml to carry on meceenary oi»
gaalsatlon mad educational work
leading toward the election or Democrat*to Congress this fall.
The work of thl*.committee In the

1910 campaign waa something enormoua.Bcrery Democratic candidate
fqr Congress la the United States
waa siren rateable aeaUtmnce. and
aetlllona of epeestss, campaign books
etc., ware diatrfbuted. Increasing the
nomber of Democratic workers everywhereand emoting a riot amount of
Democratic sentiment. The result
was the elestlon of a House of RepreeentatiresDemocratic by a majorityof 6
This committee le eoafronted with

an erea morn important campaign,
and la today wholly without funds
an a result of Its rsfnsel to accept
"easy money" from special Interests
kick would be In a poelMon te eateatlHbkllk bnn ehoold (Mr

rft ffiv,.nwi
Brery ruber at Iklc article can

kelp tkc ccuce of Democracy and
food foeormaaat :kr mihtag coo-.
trlkoUon now while the committee!
la badly la aeed or funde. Whether
year contribution la larce or email.
It trill be ueeful. Cheche or eerreaejchoetd be eeat direct to dither
Jamea T. Lloyd, chairman, or H. D.
flood, treaeotar, ;of the National
Democratic Committee, Waaklaitoa.
D. C. Contribution, made earlicet
will da tkb meet good.
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Today'® proCram at the Lyric fha-1three another high class exhibition!
of motion picture® and something
that wIH atlr the interest of every
one who are Judgee of dramatic photography.
The main-feature of today la that

of The 81na of The Pather made by
Patha Brothers, New York, and oth-
er interesting pictures tnat will

please the audience.
The dally songs rendered by Bob

the boys favorite are calling for*
packed houses each night and they
are a claas of songs very much to
be appreciated.

Mr. Buuell's engagement here expiresSaturday night for which he
leaves for New York, however, It Is
the Intention of the manager to have
his contract renewed If possible
through bis agency Spencer's Lyceum,New York.

For entertainment of the very beet
variety "you will And todays program
at the Lyric to be extra good.

18 CONVALESCENT

The mapy friends of Mlaa Mabel
VonEberstein. daughter of County
Commissioner F. H. VonEberstein, of
Choeowlnlty, who has been quite in
for some weeks with typhoid fever,
will be pleased to learn that she Is
now convalescent and unless somethingunferseen happens will soon be
out again.

4 ^..
Mr. A. M Dumay, cashier Of the

First National Bank, left this morningfor White Sulphur Springs to
spend s week er awre.> > .'>. /

WE ARE NOW MANUFACTURING
Ice Cream and can furnish you any

. home. Thirty Cents per quarty In

Cimb KQinntMd. I« not mid.
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The Repubheeo gtstMrm admits that
there has been aa laerease la the coat
of llTlac «a the VilM States, hat
seeka to exoeserte oar system of ex

resetxe mstaeUbh with the etatement
that prices* hare lamawd all otsi
the world. ThM M true, bat It la
aleo trae that the HI mil hae beea
aaore than twice aa great la this
couatry. under the Payne-Aldrlch Ism,
that la free iride Oreat Britain.

Hare la a goery thai ererr ararer
tlonldt to the land Is Invited to anawar:The Called Ctatea eBclal reaortathaw that the anm wholesaletrite at sugar la London averagedtwo oeata gar gonad less durtag
the last two tans thaa la New Tork.
The Parse-AMttsb tag aa surer la
apprenlnurtely two eaata phr pound.
In England, eager gasa aataxed. If
the difference la price la the two
countries la aot dee to the tariff oa
soger, la a*ag stall as it deer

Why swwaB.aa
Pssbeps raa hare aetloed that the

old lashtoBed hrowa aagar Uke oar
mothers need to eaph wlU. has prac-

» ppiinow innn tmm maraei.
Thoro U a mm. Thin raaaaa

coaaiata at a "Joker" ia the ParnoAldrtcbtart* law. la U- torm of a
eolar taat kaowa aa DaA Staadord

H aiaaat the harrlac oat of tho old
Mahlcaid brown aucmr. cheap aad
Hi aad that la why thla braad of
aucar haa itlaappaarrd from the marikohWhaaarar ,a urlf Mil ia la
itha maklas tha acaata of tho aafar
trnat are on haa* to aoa that tho
"Duth Standard" la walatalaod. aad
tkar bad ao dUBoatlf la tattlna tha
aaftera of tho Pnyao-AJdrtch law to

ae^d.,,0 their w!^^,.
wesiem

...
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WA8HINOTON. D. C.. Aug. I..
A western woman with energy and
perseverance won a victory over 4he
President of tbe United State* today.Beacnae of her eeaseleas exer
Hons the Senate overruled the President'sreto of the bill providing re
lief for those suffering from the failureof the contractor building the
Corbett Tunnel. It Is regarded ai
certain that the House will concyr In
thla atbtlnn.

By a vote of 42 to 17 the 8enate
determined that the bill should becomea law. A few of the old guard
made a feeble effort to stem the
tide. The seventeen Senators votlnt
to sustain the President were: Bradley.Burton, Crane, Dillingham, DuPont,Oallinger, Lodge Nelson. Page,
Penrose, Perkins, Root. 8andere,
Sutherland, 8moot, Townsend and
Works. *

Of these but thirteen are meihbert
of the old guard.
The woman who championed the

bill Is Mrs. Katherlne McDonald ol
Butte, Mont. She and her husband
have /a mercantile store. They ad
vannced food products and othei
commodities to a sub-contractoi
working on the Corbett Tunnel, par
of the Shoshone Irrigation project
The contractor failed .owing $4I,00<
for material and labor. Of this sun
the McDonalds were forced to assume
more than $10,000. It represente<
absolutely ruin financially for them
Mrs. McDonald began working to se
cure the passage of a relief bill.
The measure which passed refund

ed the 941.00 and assessed the bud
against reclaiming lands. The Pros
Ident vetoed It on the ground that I
was retractive legislation and laid a:
unfair burden on the purchaser o

the lands.
This is the first Taft veto ovsrrU

den W the Senktb. It was ranfiy
rebuke to Secretary of the Interio
Fisher, who advised the President*
action.
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FIVE TICKETS
THE PRIMARY TO BE 1

I *** '»

Special to the Dally Newi. ]
JBFTERSON CITY, Mo.. Aug. 1,.
8tate-wide primary will be held la

Missouri next Tueaday to determine
whom the respective parties wBl pat
upon the November ballots for 8tate
judicial, congressional and county sfflces.Plve parties have filed noml'nations for the primary ballejt. The
Democrats and Republicans have full
tickets, but the Socialists, Socialist
Laborltes and Prohibitionists have
some vacancies.

Contrary to the situation existing
in many states this year, national pol.itics la not expected to play a very
Important part In the state campaign
In Missouri. Some attempt has been
made to Inject the Clark-Wilson con(
test into the fight for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination, but wlthlout much success. On the Republicanaide, the rivalry between the
Taft and Roosevelt followers is manifestingitself in a fight for control
of the state organization, but the lnrflA.tlnn,tK.t >k. ...b ..J Aln

of the party will pay little attention
to the presidential contest in making
up the state ticket. The Roosevelt
people are focusing their efforts on

the election of county chairmen with
a view to capturing control of the
state committee and the state organisationlater on.

Five aspirants are contesting for
the Democratic nomination for governor.William 8. Cowherd, of KansasCity, former congressman and the
Democratic nominee for governor
four years ago, and Elliott W. Major
of Bowling Green, at present attorneygeneral , are conceded to be the

COUNTRY CLUB GAVE
DANCEWST NIGHT

Another delightful and much enjoyeddance was given by the ConnK

try Club at the pavilion at Wasbingtton Park last evening. The music

B for the occasion was furnished by
l( the string band. Those dancing

were:'* - * ^

Miss Caddie Fowls with W. B
Rodman Jr.
HIM WtsnMnd Nicholson with

. kmmr saitt. IfeSSaC v,
HIMKathlMn Kmlir. PMUdelDlU.wit* H.nrr MocM.% »
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IN MISSOURI
1ELD NEXT TUESDAY

leaden in the race. Cowherd is
generally looked upon as the favorite
ince he has the backing of 8enaton
Stone end Reed and other members
Df the "organisation" which has long
controlled the Democratic party in
Mlanouri.
The other three who seek to head

the Democratic ticket are David A.
Ball, of Louisiana, who claims he
was counted -out in Cowherd's favor
In 1908; August H. Bolte of St. Louis
former lieutenant governor, and
James A. Houchln, a millionaire con- 1
tractor of Jefferson City. '

The race for the Republican gubernatorialnomination started with
Bve entries, but with a week or two
the field as been narrow by the withdrawalof two of the candidates.
Those remaining in the running are 1

John C. McKinley of Unlonville, 1

former lieutenant governor; Leon W. o

Quick, ctty treasurer of St. Louis, and n
Arthur P. Murphy of Rolla, a former

#
representative In CongresB.

Spirited contests are on for some
r

of the congressional nominations. F
The Democrats who announced in d
the Ninth district when It appeared f
likely that Speaker Champ Clark E
might go from the Capitol to the r
White House have since withdrawn,
leaving Mr. Clark unopposed for t
nomination. The other represents- e
tives who will receive renorolnation \
without opposition fn their own par- E
ty are Lloyd of the First, Alexander {
of the Third, Dickinson of the Sixth
Shackleford of the Eight, Catlin of
the Eleventh, Hensley of the Thirteenth,RuBse8s of the Fourteenth
and Rubey of the Sixteenth.
..._______

FORMER RESIDENT HERE

Mr. A. O. Smlthers, of Richmond,
Vs., arrived in the city last evening
and is the guest of his father-in-law,
Ex-Mayor E. T. Stewart, on East
Second Street. For. some years Mr.
Smithers was a resident of Washingtonbeing engaged in the jewelry
bulsness. While here he formed the
friendship of a large number who are

glad to see him again.

Rev. J. U. Ashby and wife, of Aurora,N. C., spent severe] hours in
thwoity yesterday en route to Meant
Airy, H. 0.» where they go to spend
sometime visiting their reathree and
friends. % £

Jr.
E^s: Thomas Payne, Samoa! WUChaperoissf

Mr. and Mr? Henry
P.

ik

DEER HUN
iTRAY SHOT WOUND.
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POR OCT. 2T
Churches and religious societies,

;o the number of at least 190,000,
irlll be urged to ;?ve special attention
M the prevention of tuberculosis on

Sunday, October 27tb, or on Some
lay during the week preceding or
the week following that date. Tbis|
lesson has been set apart and designatedas the Third National TuberculosisDay by the National Association!
tor the Study a.:^ Prevention of Tunerculosls,which makes this announcementtoday.
Tuberculosis Day was originally

>n April 28th, but was postponed becauseof a conflict witb Conservative
lunday of the Men and Religion ForwardMovement, which was held on
&at date. The observance of Tu>erculoslsDay in the Fall this year
rill be utilized by the antl-tubercuosisworkers not only for the generaleducation of churchgoers on conumptlonbut also for the purpose
if interesting them in the sale of
led Cross Christmas Seals.
Epery one of the (00 and more

inti-tuberculosis associations allied
rith the National Association, will be
irged to promote Tuberculosis Day
a their respective communities.
Vhile last year over 50.000 churches
bserved this occasion, it is expected
his year that this number will be
ioubled. Millions of circulars and
ther forms of literature will be diefibuted. The support of every retglousdenomination will be asked
OT. ...«!.- yr-w.ya-OT?7'/' «*"
That tuberculosis is a serious probsmamong church congregations is

vldenced by statistics which the NalonalAssociation gathered last year
rhich show that 10 per cent, of all
he deaths among church members
re caused by tuberculosis. Based
n these figures and on the mortality
tatistics of the Census Bureau, over
2,000 of,_the 33,000,000 communiantsin churches in the United
Itates die from tuberculosis every
ear. This figure assumes that the
leath rate of 1.60 per 1,000 popuialonin the Registration Area applies
o all churchgoers, when as s materof fact, the rate would probably
ie higher.

MOLE TRIM CUING
ABOUT GABBLERS STATED
NEW YORK. Aug. 2..The whole

ruth about the relations between
he police and the gamblers will come
ut, declared District Attorney Whitnan,and in order that this may be
ccompllshe'V Bteps toward corroboatingthe confessions implicating
ollce Lieutenant Becker in the raur-

uUy. Satisfactory progress is being
aade by Whitman in supplying the
nissing links in the confessions of
Bald Jack" Rose, "Bridgle" Webber
ind Hafrry Vallon, who in their
itories said Becker instigated the
tilling of Rosenthal. Prosecutor
lays he has obtained important testndWebber's story. That they met

Becker by appointment after the
murder. The prosecutor Bays "there
is no doubt that a motive for the
murder was established."
Whitman says the intimate relationsbetween Becker and Rosenthal

their quarrel, the fear of Rosenthal
by Becker, the accusations against
Becker, the killing itself, the meeting
of Becker and Rose after the killing
all points to one thing." The grand
jnry probably will not resume its investigationuntil the prosecutor has
more vital testimony. Whitman is
investigating the stories that Becker
is worth nearly a million dollars.

Mr. Edward L. Merrill returned
yesterday from Rising Sun, Indiana,
where he has been visiting relatives
and friends at his old home for the
past two months,
hi i> i

Mr. Jesse L. Warren left thU
morning Over the Norfolk Southern
for Colombia. N. C., for n short businesstrip. H# sepsits to rdtuto tomorrow.

j^Jeaeh sad other watering places.
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T SERIOUS
S ONE OF THE PARTY

lESSEPU^ER
IDENTALLY
HIT BY BALL

Operation Performed Lajrt
Evening at His Home at
Small. N. C

Mr. Jesse Purser, a white wan pf
about twenty-three years of age was

accidentally shot by Mr. W. C\. Tuten,near Small, N. C., this county,
yesterday afternoon while engaged
in deer hunting.
On last evening an operation was *' 3

performed upon the Injured man by
Drs. Tayloe, Staley and Smithwick '

^with a hope of locating the ball but
so far the surgeons have been unable
to locate it. The condition of Mr.
Purser up the hour of going to press
is such as to give some hope for his
recovery although his intestines are
perforated in eight different placesYesterdayafternoon a party left .. , U
Small, N. C. for the purpose of deer ..

bunting and their efforts proved sue- ,
ceseful in that two deer had bees
bagged before the terrible accident
to Mr. Purser occurred. Mr. Tutea
was on his stand and the third deer
passed proceeded to use his skill as a ..

marksman. He fired at the deer and
succeeded in downing him one of the
shot however struck a tree a glancingblow and then struck Mr. Purtsr,
who was not in range of the gun.
The shot entered his abdomen and
perforated the Intestines In elgbT dif- / .

ferent places. The injured man was, .,

at once earned To nig bone .wheretft,.. .

medical attention was summoned. u
Mr. Purser, the man shot, is about
twenty-three years of ace and Mr.,
Tuten is stated to he forty-two years
«U. -But* Are. eltiaaaa iudd in -Che
highest esteem in the Snail sectkm . ..

and the shooting is to he deplored.
It was purely accidentalTheentire county wishes for Mr.
Purser a rapid recovery.

PlimCAL CMIBST IK
IEHUOY IS LIVELT

Special to the Daily News.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Aug. 2..Some

lively political contests will he settledIn the Kentucky primaries tomorrowfor the nomination of rep- #

resentativee in Congress. Nominationswill be made in all of the districtsexcepting the Sixth and the
Seventh, in which Representatives
Rouse and Cantrill were renominated
before the enactment of the 9tate
primary law.

In the First district there are severalcandidates for the seat of 01)>e
M. James who has been elevated to

jthe senate. In the Second district
Representative Stanley (Democrat)
has no opposition for renomlnation.

In the Third district RepresentativeThomas Is opposed for the Democraticnomination by John S- Rhea,
a well known politician. CongressmanJohnson of the Fourth and
Congressman Sherley of the Fifth
district are unopposed for renomlnation.Congressman Helm faces strong
opposition for re-nomination in the
Eight. Congressman Fields of the
Ninth also has opposition. The Tenth
and Eleventh districts are strongly
Hepublican. Representative John W.
Langley will be renominated in the
Tenth and Caleb Powers in the Eleventh.

IMPROVING HLOWLY

The many friends of Mr. Samuel
Forbes will be gratified to learn that
he is Improving from his recent illnessalthough slowly. Mr. Forbes
has been confined to his home for
several weeks with fever and pneumonia.He has now recovered sufficientlyto be out but not as yet able J
to resume his business duties.

Mr. W. A. Graham, of Warrenton,
N. C., registered at Hotel Louise last
evening.

NEW ADVKRTMBMKNT8 d
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